POSITION TITLE: Praise and Worship Leader

Employment Type (FT, PT, Contract): PT
Rate of Pay: $25.00/hr
Job Location: Centennial Park Baptist Church, Grimsby ON
Hours of Work: 10 to 14 hrs/wk
Start Date: as soon as able to start.
Application Deadline: March 1st 2020

COMPANY NAME: Centennial Park Baptist Church
Street Address: 11 Kennedy Road, Grimsby, ON L3M 1E8
Phone: Fax:
Email: michellebcline@gmail.com
Website: grimsbybaptist.org

General Description of Duties:
The Praise and Worship Leader is a part time position with the ministry of planning, preparing and leading the Sunday morning blended worship service. The ministry’s purpose is to create an atmosphere to connect with all generations and to draw the congregation into corporate worship. Part of this ministry will include encouraging the participation in music ministry of individuals within the church body, allowing development of their musical and leadership gifts.

Skills and Experience Required:
Planning, preparing and leading Sunday morning worship service at 10:30am to 12:00pm. Sunday mornings present prior to the service for warm up and sound check as needed.

Direct a weekday evening worship team practice that both prepares for the Sunday service and develops new music to be introduced to the congregation.

Attend a weekly staff meeting and develop a weekly order of service in coordination with the senior pastor and communicate it in advance to the members of the praise and tech teams.

Work with the sound technicians to ensure that the sound system and PowerPoint presentation software are working properly and ready for the service.

Recruit and/or develop new musicians, singers and tech team members sufficient to carry out the weekly needs of the service and to prepare for future needs.

Solo special performances are welcome but not required. Other opportunities such as playing for weddings and funerals may occur which will be optional and reimbursed independently by the parties involved.

How to Apply:
Send resume to Michelle Cline at michellebcline@gmail.com